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In addition, each entry includes a bullet-pointed list of 
identifying characteristics, a written description of seed-
ling emergence and early development, a list of similar 
species highlighting key differences, and a description 
of germination and growth patterns. However, one of the 
book's few shortcomings is its only occasional information 
on how seedling characteristics change with age, limiting 
its usefulness in identifying older plants. 
Short and highly portable, the book covers the most 
common species in plantings. The only thing that would 
have delighted me more would have been having this type 
of information on even more species. Overall, this is an 
excellent resource, and one I look forward to using often. 
H.L. Hillhouse, Department of Agronomy and Horticul-
ture, University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 
Gasoline, Diesel, and Ethanol Biofuels from Grasses 
and Plants. By Ram B. Gupta and Ayhan Demirbas. New 
York: Cambridge University Press, 2010. xiv + 230 pp. Il-
lustrations, tables, reference list, index. $75.00 cloth. 
Any discussion of biofuels today must match the 
seriousness of the economic implications of U.S. depen-
dence on foreign oil. The U.S. now imports nearly 60% 
of its oil consumption at great and growing costs. As 
global oil production nears its peak, oil is now over $90 
dollars per barrel and projected to continue to increase, 
up from ~$20 per barrel in 2000. The cost of foreign oil 
consumed 2.7% of U.S. gross domestic product in 2008 at 
$393 billion and contributed 48% to the U.S. trade deficit. 
Dependence on foreign oil also contributes to economic 
instability, adds to U.S. debt, and hampers economic 
growth needed to emerge from the "Great Recession." In 
these circumstances, biofuels that can efficiently substi-
tute for petroleum-based fuels are of the highest regional 
and national importance. 
A new book on the production of biofuels by Gupta 
and Demirbas provides technical insight into the conver-
sion processes that could provide a range of domestic 
fuels from plant materials to substitute for foreign oil. It 
focuses primarily on conversion processes for production 
of cellulosic ethanol, Fischer-Tropsch diesel, pyrolysis 
bio-oil, and hydrothermal biocrude from biomass re-
sources, as well as "first-generation" grain ethanol and 
biodiesel from vegetable oil. In addition to a detailed 
summary of these chemical processes, the book provides 
a briefer treatment of related matters such as biofuel 
policy, economics, and environmental issues. 
The book does discuss the limitations to many as-
pects of the conversion processes, but does not strive to 
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identify the main constraints for developing the biofuel 
industry, nor does it sufficently emphasize these prob-
lems. These limitations are problematic because the 
U.S. Energy Independence and Security Act of 2007 
requires 16 billion gallons of cellulosic ethanol to be 
produced annually by 2022 (larger than the current U.S. 
corn-ethanol industry); industry growth, however, is 
well below mandated levels, as recently reported in the 
journal Science ("Is There a Road Ahead for Cellulosic 
Ethanol?," August 13, 2010). Technical and economic 
issues such as the high costs of capital for biomass pre-
treatment and biomass burning as well as the high and 
uncertain costs of enzymes for conversion of biomass 
to ethanol (also mentioned in the book) have restricted 
industry growth for this primary "second-generation" 
biofuel. The other non-first-generation biofuels discus-
sed are at similarly insignificant levels of production, or 
have not been commercialized on a large scale. 
Because of high production costs, abundant and 
inexpensive biomass feedstocks such as crop and fore-
stry residue will be developed first. Among the possible 
second-generation biofuels, federal and private funding 
have recently gone predominantly to the use of corn re-
sidue for ethanol production. Great Plains grasses have 
variable and low yields and will likely be one of the last 
biomass resources to be developed for advanced biofuels. 
Furthermore, research has shown that continuous high 
productivity grassland needed for biofuel production 
will require much higher levels of nitrogen fertilizer 
applications than assumed by many observers, and these 
systems will likely also encounter challenges in harvest, 
transport, and storage. The Great Plains receives limited 
attention in this book, and the references cited concerning 
projected biofuel production in the region are likely over-
ly optimistic. 
There are formidable challenges in developing a pro-
fitable, competitive, and sustainable large-scale second-
generation biofuel industry, and it is unlikley these 
challenges will be easily and rapidly solved, although 
many hope otherwise. Adam J. Liska, Departments of 
Biological Systems Engineering and Agronomy and Hor-
ticulture, University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 
620 Wild Plants of North America: Fully Illustrated. 
By Tom Reaume. Regina, SK: Canadian Plains Research 
Center, University of Regina, 2009. 784 pp. Maps, illus-
trations, glossary, references, index. C$80.00 cloth. 
Beautifully and profusely illustrated with the au-
thor's black-and-white drawings, the 12-year project that 
Book Reviews 
became this book shows his love for plants. Tom Reaume 
focuses on a representative selection of primarily native 
vascular plants of the Great Plains of Canada and the 
northern United States found in forests, lakes, prairies, 
rivers, and wetlands. The book appears to be designed 
as a supplement for an introductory course in plant tax-
onomy. 
The volume is well organized, making it easy for the 
beginning botanist as well as professionals to find a fam-
ily, genus, or species of interest. After an introduction, 
the main text is divided into three major groups: Pterido-
phytes, Gymnosperms, and Angiosperms; Angiosperms 
are subdivided into Dicotyledons and Monocotyledons. 
Within each subgroup families are arranged alphabeti-
cally, and within each family alphabetically by genus 
and species. There are 89 plant families represented by 
at least one species. The 17 largest plant families have 
a "Family Characteristics" page highlighting, with il-
lustrations, characters that help identify that family. 
Each species has a detailed profile. For Angiosperms 
this includes a sketch (basic description of the plant and 
its habitat); extensive descriptions of the flowers, fruit, 
leaves and stem; and labeled illustrations of the plant, 
plus its various reproductive and vegetative structures. 
There is a distribution map centered on the Great Plains 
for each species, and synonyms are given for many spe-
cies. The book also provides a large reference section, 
a glossary, and an index of both common and scientific 
names. 
The richly detailed and numerous illustrations are 
much appreciated since some floras recycle older il-
lustrations or limit or forgo them owing to constraints 
of funds and space. Reaume has made a commendable 
effort in gathering information from numerous sources 
to compose detailed distribution maps for each species. 
There are some omissions-for instance swamp thistle 
and hairy wood-rush occur in Iowa. Thirty-four species 
of Carex are covered, which is impressive since many 
selective regional floras like this book include only a few 
species in this genus, or none. 
This book is a useful reference for those interested 
in the flora of the northern Great Plains and adjacent 
regions. I highly recommend it for college and university 
libraries where botany and biological illustration classes 
are taught on campus. The accurate, beautiful, and pro-
fuse illustrations are worth the price ofthe book by them-
selves. Mark J. Leoschke, Wildlife Bureau, Department 
of Natural Resources, Des Moines, Iowa. 
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Pieces of the Plains: Memories and Predictions from 
the Heart of America. By John Janovy, Jr. Lincoln, NE: 
J&L Lee Co., 2009. iii + 187 pp. Drawings, notes, sources. 
$21.95 paper. 
John Janovy, Jr., author, parasitologist, and Varner 
Professor of Biological Sciences at the University ofNe-
braska-Lincoln, describes his book as "sort of a memoir, 
but one in which experience is the main character, instead 
of the writer." Janovy divides this experience into three 
sections describing his past, his present, and humanity's 
future. 
He writes about aspects of his (and his wife Karen's) 
childhood in Oklahoma in the section on the past, provid-
ing snapshots of people's lives as a way of representing 
the Plains. Along with these come insights, such as why 
watchmakers are found in mountainous Switzerland and 
not on the level Plains. 
In the section describing the present, Janovy dis-
cusses a range of topics from lenses (his life spent look-
ing through microscopes and binoculars), to campus 
politics, to a selection from his recent novel The Ginkgo: 
An Intellectual and Visionary Coming-oi-Age (2009) that 
provides a unique perspective on the life of a college-
educated young woman who's part of a Nebraska San-
dhills ranch family. 
In the future section, Janovy talks less about the Plains 
and more about his perspective on modern science and the 
relationship between science and politics. He goes on to 
examine "What is a Human Being" from a biological and 
sociological perspective and concludes by speculating 
about the future of human civilization, predicting that in 
2,000 years humans may return to an agrarian-dominated 
culture, lacking in fossil fuels, perhaps more similar to 
life in the first century CE than in the 21st. 
As "Pieces" in the title suggests, the book is something 
of a Janovy sampler, containing various specimens of the 
author's popular writing. His use of the term "Plains" is 
broad, encompassing martinis and unlimited horizons, 
marine kelp and barrel racing, intensive care units and 
cattle branding, as well as the war in Iraq and culture 
wars. The Plains may look rather simple and idyllic from 
the author's photograph on the book's cover, yet Janovy's 
writing portrays many of the region's complexities and 
tensions. 
Janovy the teacher is never far from each chapter's 
storyline. Describing his central theme as "education 
in the broadest sense, a constant learning derived from 
exploration of things and places," he sets out in the 
book's pages to engage in a discussion of big ideas just 
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